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1 'o au w/wm it may concern í 
Be it known that I, HENRY EV. DUNPHEE, 

a citizen of the United States, and a resident 
of Leominster, in the county of Worcester 
and State of Massachusetts, have invented 
certain new and useful Improvements in 
Display-Boxes, of which `.the following is a 

' specification. » 

10 
» This invention relates to display boxes 
and has for its object to provide a box of the 

» ,class specified, simplevin 'construction and 
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eiñcient in operation. 
y With these ends in view myA improvements 
are illustrated in their preferred embodi~ 
ment in the drawing accompanying this 
specification Wherein~ 
__ Figure 1 is ai perspective view showing my 
unproved display box in display position.' 
Fig.l2 is a perspective view showing the-box 
cover with the advertising display box body 
supporting member folded-into said cover 

, for placing. over the box body con-_ 
 taining merchandise. ` 

ready 

-My improvements pertain to .the Well 
known cardboard box of commerce includ 
ing a body 2 and cover> 3. Hinged. yby hinge 
member 6 Within said .cover 3 and near one 
edge as 9. thereof is advertising display 

- member 4, which may be provided in its up> 
'30 er portion with some fanciful design as 5. 

Iêaid display member preferably has sub 
stantially'the-,same Width as the length of 
the cover edge as 9 near which it is hinged. v 
Said display member may also be provided 
with one or 'more supporting members?, S 
'hinged to said ydisplay/„member ‘on axes re 
spectively normal to the axis of the hinge 
'portion of hingemeinber 6. Said support 
.,mg _members arepreferirbly integral With 

40 said display member 4 ‘and are cut .there 
Írom, so that when said supporting members 

 as 7, 8 are foldedK down (Fig.~2) for packing 
» they will fold into conformity with said dis 

' play member. Said supporting members are 
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so positioned insaid'dlsplay member that 
.when that display member is extended (Figi 
'1) and the box bodyl is 1n display position, 

_ that end of box body 2 resting onv said sup 
porting members will be elevated higher 
than the opposite end of that box body rest-` 
ing in thebox cover. Also said advertising 
display vmember is preferably of such height. 
relatively tothe position of sup ortlng 
.ain'enibersjb'ô therein, 'that a substantial por 

tion of said advertising display member 4 
will project above or beyond the- box body 2. 

I claim: ’ . ` . ' 

l. A display box including in combination 
a box body, a cover, an advertising display 
member hingedivithin said cover and near 
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one edge thereof, anda supporting member _ 
for olie end of said box body hinged to said 
display' member on an axis normal to the 
axis of the hinge joining said display mem 
ber and box cover. . ~ f 

2; A display box including in combination 
a box body, a cover, an advertising display 
member hinged Within said cover and near 
one edge thereof, vand a supporting member 
forone end of` said `box body, .formed in 
tegral with said display member and fold~ 
_able on an axis normal to the axis of the 
hinge joining said display member and box 
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cover, into and out of conformity With said ‘ 
display member. 

3. A display box including in combination 
a box body, a cover, an advertising display 
member hinged Within said cover, near one 
edge thereof, said display member having a 
Width ̀ substantially the same as the length 
of the edge of the box cover near which it 
hinged, anda sup ort-ing member for one 
end of said box bo y hinged to said display 
member on an axis normal to the axis ot the 
hinge joining said display member and box 
cover. ï ` ' . ’ 

4. A display boxlincluding in cc ̀ `'ibination 
a box body, a cover, an advertising display 
member hinged Within said cover and near 
one edge thereof, and a supporting member 
for one end of said box body hinged to said 
display member on an axis normal to the 
axis of the hing'e joining said display mem 
ber and box cover, said display member ex 
tending upwardly beyond said box body 
When that body is in ’display position, sup 
p'orted on saidv display member supporting 
means. 

5. A display box including in combination 
a box body, a cover, an advertising displayy 
member hinged Within said cover, near one 
edge thereof, said display member having a ' 
Width substantially the. same as the length 
of the edge of 'the box cover ,near which it 
is hinged, and a supporting’member for one 
end _of said box body formedfintegral With 
said display member and foldable on an axis 

¿_'normal the axis of the .hingejoinin'g said 
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displáy member and box'cover, into and out. Worcester and State .of Massaehuèetts, this 
of conformity with seid display member, 3rd day of January, 1913, before twe sub 
seid diqple member extendmg upwardly seríbíng Witnesses. 

_ beyond sai box'body when that body is in I `HENRY W. DUNPHEE. 
'display position, supported on „said display ‘ Witnesses: ' 

, member supporting means. l ' HARRIET S. HUME, 
'Signed et Leominster, in the County of HENRY R. BADSTÜBNER. _ 


